iqmamdjdid iQ;%h

^Wodkmd,s" Lq'ks'1" 158-164 msg&
tla lf,l Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia l=Kaähd k.rh iómfhys l=KavOdk kï jkfhys jev
fjfik iuhl iqmamjdid kï flda,sh ÈhKsh wrNhd fuu iQ;%h foaYkd l<y' fuys ±lafjk
mßÈ iqmamjdid flda,sh ÈhKsh wjqreÿ y;la ;siafia .eínrj isá w;r Èk y;la .¾N
fõokdfjka miq jQjd h' tu Èk y; uq¿,af,a weh ;shqKq jQ lgql jQ l¾lY jQ ÿla fõokd úkaod
h' ie±yej;a O¾uOr Wjeishla jQ iqmamdjdid ÈhKsh ;u Ôú; wNsfhda. bÈßfha O¾ufhys
ia:djrj msysgd f;rejk m%uqL;ajfhys ;nd ls%hd lsÍfuka tys wdYS¾jdoh ,nd iqjm;a jQ wdldrh
iQ;%fhys úia;r fõ'
iqmamdjdid ÈhKsh i;aÈkla uQ<ay.íN ±ä fõokdj hgm;a lr .;a;S f;rejka .=K isys
lrñks' ta wkqj weh ±ä fõokdfjka miqfjoa§ isysm;a lrkakS zfun÷ ÿla ÿ/,Su msKsi oï foiQ
Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia iïud iïnqoaO h' fun÷ ÿla ÿ/,Sfï u.g ms<smka ix> r;akh iqms,smkayq
h' hïn÷ jQ ksjkl fun÷ ÿla ke;af;a o tu ksjk taldka;fhka W;=ï h'Z hkqfjka ks;r
f;rejkays .=K isys l<dh'
fuf,i isák iqmamdjdi ÈhKsh Èkla ;u iajdñhd wu;d i|yka lf<a Nd.Hj;=ka
jykafia fj; f.dia ;uka fjkqfjka o Wka jykafiag kuialdr fldg Wka jykafiaf.a iqjÿla
úuid ;ud ú¢k ;shqKq ÿla fõokd ms<sn|j nqÿrcdKka jykafiag i|yka lrk f,ihs' ;u
iajdñ ÈhKshf.a b,a,Su u; nqÿrÿka fj; .sh flda,sh mq;%hd Wkajykafiag fojrla u jkaokd
fldg flda,sh ÈhKsh ú¢k ±ä ÿla fõokd ms<sn|j;a tys§ weh ls%hd lrk wdldrh ms<sn|j;a
i|yka lf<a h' túg Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia"

ziqÅkS fyda;= iqmamjdid flda,shë;d wfrda.d" wfrda.x mq;a;x úcdh;+Z;s' iy jpkd
p mk N.jf;da iqmamjdid flda,shë;d iqÅkS wfrda.d wfrda.x mq;a;x úcdhs'
hkqfjka ziqmamjdid flda,sh ÈhKsh iqjm;a fõjd hhs o kSfrda.S mq;l= ìys
flf¾jdZ hhs wdYS¾jdo l<y' Nd.Hj;=ka jykafiaf.a fuu wdYS¾jdoh;a iuÕ iqjm;a jQ flda,sh
ÈhKsh kSfrda.S j kSfrda.S mq;l= ìysl<dh'
fï w;r nqÿrÿka fj; .sh flda,sh mq;%hd Wkajykafiaf.a wdYS¾jdoh o /f.k ksji
fj; meñKs úg ;u iajdñ ÈhKsh iqjm;a j kSfrda.S mq;l= ìysfldg we;s wdldrh ±l
;:d.;hka jykafiaf.a Roaêu;a nj .ek;a uydkqNdjh .ek;a fnfyúka mqÿuhg m;a úh'
Tyqf.a isf;ys uy;a jQ m%fudaohla" mS%;shla" fidïkila yg.;af;a h'
fuf,i iqjm;a j kSfrda.S mq;l= ìysl< flda,sh ÈhKsh f;rejk flfrys uy;a
m%idofhka hq;=j ;u iajdñmqreIhd le|jd ;ud iqjfia kSfrda.S mq;l= ìysl< nj nqÿrÿkag okajd
nqoaOm%uqL NslaIq ix>hdg i;aÈkla odkh i|yd wdrdOkd lrk f,i okajd isáhd h' kej;;a
nqÿrÿka fj; .sh flda,sh mq;h
% d Wkajykafiag kuialdr fldg ;u iajdñÈhKshf.a yd mq;=f.a
iqjm;a Ndjh okajd i;aÈkla ;u ksjfiys odkh i|yd NslaIq ix>hd iuÕ jevu lrjk f,i
okajd isáfha h'
odkh i|yd fuf,i wdrdOkd ,nk úg Bg miqjod nqoaOm%uqL ix>h r;akhg odkh
i|yd l,ska Ndr.;a wdrdOkhla meje;=Ks' tu odkh uq.,ka udysñhkaf.a odhl ksjil odkhls'
fï nj ±k.;a Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia uq.,ka udysñhka le|jd iqmamdjdidjf.a ;;a;ajh meyeÈ,s
fldg l,ska Ndr.;a odkh miqjg l,a±óug yels±hs uq.,ka udysñhkaf.ka úuid isáhy' tu
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ksjig f.dia tu odhl uy;d uqK.eiS fuu f;dr;=re okajd Tyqf.a leue;a;d ,nd .ekSug
lghq;= lrk f,i nqÿrcdKka jykafia uq.,ka udysñhkag m%ldY l<y' bkamiq Nd.Hj;=ka
jykafiag ztfia hZhs ms<s;=re ÿka uq.,ka udysñhka jykafia tu odhl uy;d fj; f.dia lreKq
okajd isáhy' fuys § Tyq i|yka lf<a lreKq ;=kla ms<sn|j Tn jykafia ug wem fjkjd kï
uf.a odkh l,a oud .ekSug iQodkï h lshdhs'

zifÉ fu Nkaf;a wfhHda uydfud.a.,a,dfkd ;sKaKx Oïudkx mdáfNdaf.da fNda.dk[ap
Ôú;iai p ioaOd h" lfrda;= iqmamjdid flda,shë;d i;a; N;a;dks' mÉPd wyx lßiaidñZ
bÈka uydfud.a.,a,dk iajdóka jykai" udf.a fNda.iïm;a" Ôú;h yd Y%oaOdj hk fï
lreKq ;=k ms<sn|j Tn jykafia wem fjkjd kï iqmamdjdidjf.a odkh fjkqfjka udf.a odkh
l,a±óug iQodkïZ h lshdhs' fuys § uq.,ka udysñhka jykafia i|yka lf<a tu odhl uy;df.a
fNda.iïm;a yd Ôú;h ms<sn|j ;uka wem jk nj;a Y%oaOdj Tyqg u j.n,d .kakd f,ihs'
uq.,ka udysñhka jykafia fufia i|yka l< l,ays fNda. iïm;a yd Ôú;h ms<sn|j
Wkajykafia iy;sl fjkjd kï Y%oaOdj ms<sn|j ;ud j.n,d .kakd nj;a fyg isg i;aÈkla
i|yd iqmamdjdidjf.a odkhg ;uka wkque;sh ,nd fok nj;a h'
fuf,i tu Wmdil uy;df.a wkque;sh ,nd kej; nqÿrÿka fj; jevu l< uq.,ka
udysñhka jykafia f;dr;=re i|yka fldg i;aÈkla i|yd jQ iqmamdjdidjf.a odkh i|yd jQ
wdrdOkh ms<s.;ay' flda,sh mq;%hd fuf,i nqoaOm%uqL ix>hdg i;aÈkla i|yd odkhg wdrdOkd
fldg th ms<s.;a nj iy;sl jQ miq Bg i;=gqj nqÿrÿka .reire olajd t;ekska kslau ;u ksjig
f.dia odkh iQodkï lf<a h' ta wkqj Èk y;la ;u ìß|g yd mq;=g wdYS¾jdo msKsi nqÿ rcdKka
jykafia m%Odk uydix>h r;akh úIhfhys oka msßkeó h' fuys § ießhq;a udysñhka jykafia"
odkh wjidkfhys isÕs;s mq;kqjka le|jd" zlÉÑ f;a odrl" LukShx" lÉÑ hdmkShx" lÉÑ k
ls[aÑ ÿlaLxZ;s hkqfjka iqjÿla úpd<y' fuys § tu isÕs;s orejd i|yka lf<a zi;ajila f,a
ie<shl jdih l< ;udg ljr kï iqjhla o@Z lshdhs'
O¾ufiakdêm;s ießh;a udysñhka jykafia ;u l=vd mq;= iuÕ l:d lrkq ÿgq flda,sh
fnfyúka i;=gg m;a jQjd h' flda,sh ÈhKshf.a i;=gq iy.; udkisl iajNdjh ÿgq Nd.Hj;=ka
jykafia fun÷ ;j;a mq;l= ,eîug leue;s ±hs wehf.ka m%Yak l<d h' túg iqmamdjdidj i|yka
lf<a iajdóks" fujeks mq;=ka i;a fofkl= jqj o ,eîug ;uka leue;s njhs'

zwid;x id;rEfmk mshrEfmk wmamshx"
ÿlaLx iqLiai rEfmk mu;a;u;sj;a;fkd'Z
wñysß oE ñysß jYfhkq;a wms%h oE ms%h jYfhkq;a
ÿl iem jYfhkq;a m%ud§ mqoa.,hd blau hhs'
fuys § Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia wjOdrK lrkafka iqmamdjdidjf.a wdl,amhkays mj;akd
nqoaêf.dapr fkdjk njhs' tkï ms%h iy.; orejka ,eîu idudkHfhka msklska ,efnk
wdksixihla jqj o iirg idfmalaIj tuÕska ;ukag w;ajk wd§kj i,ldhs' wmg ÿl we;s
jkafka wiqN foh ms<sn|j mj;akd iqN úm,a,dih ^jrojd jgyd.ekSu& fya;=fjks' tn÷
;;a;ajhla u; nqÿrcdKka jykafia fuys § by; ±laulska hq;=j Ôú;h foi ne,Sug wmg
Wmfoia fo;s' m%ud§ mqoa.,hd wñysß oE ñysß f,i;a wms%h oE ms%h f,i;a ÿl iemla f,i;a jrojd
f;areï .kS' tu.ska ;j ;j;a iifrys ÿlg m;ajk whqßka Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia wmg fuys §
fmkajd fo;s'
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iqmamdjdid iQ;%fhka úia;r jkafka iSj,S uyry;ka jykafiaf.a Wm; yd uq,a wjêfhys
f;dr;=re ms<sn|jhs' iqmamdjdid flda,sh fufyishf.a yd uyd,S ,sÉPù rcqf.a mq;l= f,i Wm;
,o iSj,S l=ure iir uy;a mqKH uyshla yd m%d¾:kd iys;j nqÿka iufhys Wmka mskaj;a
l=ufrls' t;=ud i;a yeúßÈ úfha § u meúÈ j meúÈ jQ od u ry;a Ndjhg m;a W;=fuls'

zt;o.a.x NslaLfõ" uu idjldkx NslaLQkx ,dNSkx hÈox iSj,SZ
hkqfjka ±lafjk mßÈ f.!;u iïnqÿ iiqfkys m%;H,dNSka w;ßka w. ;ekg m;ajQfha
iSj,S uyry;ka jykafiahs' Wka jykafia fuhska l,am ,laIhlg fmr f,dj jevisá mÿuq;a;r
iïnqÿ iiqfkys m%;H,dNSka w;=ßka tla;rd iajdóka jykafia kula w.;k;=re ,nk whqre ±l
tys is; myojd f.k t;eka mgka iir wmuK oka § u;= iïnqÿ iiqkl m%;H,dNSka w;ßka w.
;k;=re ,eîug m%d¾:kd l< W;=fuls' tys m%;M
s , jYfhka wm iïnqÿ iiqfkys w.;k;=re
§fï§ w;S;h n,d jod< f.!;u nqÿrcdKka jykafia iSj,S uyry;ka jykafiag m%;H,dNSka
w;r w. ;k;=re msßkeuQy'
nqÿrcdKka jykafia ix>hd legqj §¾> O¾updßldjkays fhfok wjia:djkays oS w;ru.
odkfhka wvqmdvqjla fkdjkq i|yd iSj,S udysñhka o le|jd f.k .sh whqre fn!oaO
idys;Hfhys i|yka fõ' iSj,S udysñhka ;=< meje;s uy;a mqKH uysu h ksid wka whg o thska
m%;sM, ,enqKq whqre olakg ,efí'
iQ;%fha ±lafjk mßÈ iSj,S udysñhkaf.a udmshka fofokd mskaj;a wh jQy' fun÷ mskaj;a
l=url= ,enqfKa tu msfkys wdksixi jYfhks' fuf,i ,enqKq mskaj;a l=ure wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqj
wfmalaIdfjka iir úuqla;sh Wfoid iïnqÿ iiqkg mQcd l< whqre wdo¾Yj;a h' fuf,dj WmÈk
orejka wdOHd;añl jYfhka ÈhqKqjkq ±lSu foudmshkaf.a mru wNs,dYh úh hq;= h'
foudmshkaf.a idudkH n,dfmdfrd;a;= ;u orejka wOHdmkh" Okh" iudc uÜgu wdÈ
;;a;ajhkaf.ka by<g m;ajkq ±lSuhs' tfy;a Y%oaOdjka; kqjKe;s uõmshjreka jvd;a i;=gq
jkafka ;u orejka Y%oaOd" YS," m%{dÈ .=Khkaf.ka by<g hkq ±lSfuks' f.!;u iïnqÿ iiqk
fYdaNudk l< fndfyda iajdóka jykafia,df.a uõmshjre ie±ye is;ska ;u mskaj;a orejka
iiqkg mqod Tjqka wdOHd;añlj ÈhqKq jkq ±l wmuK i;=gg m;a jQy' iir úuqla;h
s i|yd
;ukq;a thska l=i,a jvd .;ay'
is.df,dajdo iQ;%fhys ±lafjk mßÈ orejkag idudkH wOHdmkh ,nd fok w;r Tjqka
mdmfhka uqojd ^mdmd ksjdfrka;s& hymf;ys l=i,fhys fhoùu ^l,HdfKa ksfõfika;s&
foudmshkaf.a m%Odk j.lSuls' tys § ;ukag jvd ;u orejka .=K kqjKska by<g m;afldg
w;scd; orejka ;ekSu foudmshka i;= hq;=luls' tfia wmyiq kï wvq ;rñka ;ukag yd iudk
.=K kqjKska hq;= ^wkqcd;& fyda orejka ;ekSug W;aidyj;a úh hq;= h'
orejka ;kk ie±yej;a kqjKe;s uõmshkag nqÿrÿka wkqYdikd lrkafka Ñ;a; .Dym;s"
yF:d,jl" kJoud;d" LqÊcq;a;rd jeks .Dyia: W;=uka wdo¾Yhg .kakd f,ihs' meúÈ NslaIq
NslaIqKSkag wdo¾Y jYfhka olajd we;af;a ießhq;a" uq.,ka" fÄud" Wmam,jKaKd jeks uyry;ka
jykafia,df.a pß;hs' Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia wdo¾Y jYfhka bÈßm;a lrkafka wdOHd;añl
uÜgfuys by< u isá W;=ukaf.a pß;do¾Yhs' fï wkqYdikd Y%jKh l< ie±yej;a Wjeis
Wjeiqjka ;u orejkag Ydiksl j¾m%ido ,nd § Tjqka u.M, ,eîug Wkkaÿ l< whqre fn!oaO
fmd; mf;ys ±lafõ' iqmamdjdid" l=udrldYHm udysñhkaf.a uj" Nø udysñhkaf.a uj" ießhq;a
ysñhkaf.a uj wdÈ mskaj;ayq fuf,i ls%hd l< whqre olakg ,efí'
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The Discourse about Suppavāsā
Thus I heard: At one time the Gracious One was dwelling near Kuṇḍiya, at Kuṇḍadhāna
Wood. Then at that time the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā was with child for seven years, and for seven
days it was lost in the womb and couldn’t be delivered. While she was affected by painful, sharp,
harsh, and bitter feelings, she consented to three thoughts: “For sure the Gracious One is a Perfect
Sambuddha, who teaches the Dhamma for the giving up of suffering such as this; for sure the
Gracious One’s Community of disciples are good in their practice, who practice for the giving up of
suffering such as this; it is sure that Emancipation is truly happy, where suffering such as this is not
found.”
Then the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā addressed her husband, saying: “Come, Master, you must
go to the Gracious One, and after going, in my name you should worship the Gracious One’s feet
with your head, and ask if he is free from affliction, free from sickness, in good health, strong, and
living comfortably, and say: ‘The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, worships the Gracious
One’s feet with her head, and asks if you are free from affliction, free from sickness, in good health,
strong, and living comfortably?’ And please say this: ‘The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, has
been with child for seven years, and for seven days it has been lost in the womb. While she is affected
by painful, sharp, harsh, and bitter feelings, she consents to three thoughts: “For sure the Gracious
One is a Perfect Sambuddha, who teaches the Dhamma for the giving up of suffering such as this; for
sure the Gracious One’s Community of disciples are good in their practice, who practice for the
giving up of suffering such as this; it is sure that Emancipation is truly happy, where suffering such as
this is not found.” ’ ”
“That is the best thing” said the Koliyan gentleman, and after replying to Suppavāsā the
Koliyan lady, he went to the Gracious One, and after going and worshipping the Gracious One, he sat
down on one side. While sat on one side that Koliyan gentleman said this to the Gracious One:
“The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, worships the Gracious One’s feet with her head,
and asks if you are free from affliction, free from sickness, in good health, strong, and living
comfortably? And she says this: ‘The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, has been with child for
seven years, and for seven days it has been lost in the womb. While she is affected by painful, sharp,
harsh, and bitter feelings, she consents to three thoughts: “For sure the Gracious One is a Perfect
Sambuddha, who teaches the Dhamma for the giving up of suffering such as this; for sure the
Gracious One’s Community of disciples are good in their practice, who practice for the giving up of
suffering such as this; it is sure that Emancipation is truly happy, where suffering such as this is not
found.”
“Happy may the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā be, and healthy, and may she give birth to a healthy
son.” And with this word of the Gracious One, the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā became happy and
healthy, and gave birth to a healthy son.
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“Yes, reverend Sir” said the Koliyan gentleman, and after greatly rejoicing and gladly
receiving this word of the Gracious One, rising from his seat, worshipping and circumambulating the
Gracious One, he returned to his own home.
The Koliyan gentleman saw that the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā was happy and healthy, and had
given birth to a healthy son. Having seen that, it occured to him:
“Surely it is wonderful, surely it is marvellous, the Realised One’s great power and great
majesty, in as much as this Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, with this word of the Gracious One, became
happy and healthy, and to a healthy son gave birth”, and he was elated, gladdened, joyful and happy.
Then the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā addressed her husband, saying: “Come, Master, you must
go to the Gracious One, and after going, in my name you should worship the Gracious One’s feet
with your head, and say: ‘The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, worships the Gracious One’s
feet with her head.’ And please say this: ‘The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, was with child
for seven years, and for seven days it was lost in the womb, but now she is happy and healthy, and
has born a healthy son. For seven days she invites the Community of monks, with the Buddha at its
head, for a meal. May the Gracious One consent, reverend Sir, to seven meals from the Koliyan lady
Suppavāsā together with the Community of monks.’
“That is the best thing”, said the Koliyan gentleman, and after replying to Suppavāsā the
Koliyan lady, he went to the Gracious One, and after going and worshipping the Gracious One, he sat
down on one side. While sat on one side the Koliyan gentleman said this to the Gracious One:
“The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, worships the Gracious One’s feet with her head.
And she says this: ‘The Koliyan lady Suppavāsā, reverend Sir, was with child for seven years, and for
seven days it was lost in the womb, but now she is happy and healthy, and has born a healthy son. For
seven days she invites the Community of monks, with the Buddha at its head, for a meal. May the
Gracious One consent, reverend Sir, to seven meals from the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā together with
the Community of monks.
Then at that time a certain lay follower had invited the Community of monks with the Buddha
at its head to a meal on the morrow. Now that lay follower was venerable Mahāmoggallāna’s
supporter. Then the Gracious One addressed venerable Mahāmoggallāna, saying: “Come,
Moggallāna, you must go to that lay follower, and after going, please say this to that lay follower:
‘Friend, the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā was with child for seven years, and for seven days it was lost in
the womb, but now she is happy and healthy, and has born a healthy son. For seven days she has
invited the Community of monks, with the Buddha at its head, for a meal, please let the Koliyan lady
Suppavāsā make her seven meals.’ Afterwards he can make his—he is your supporter.”
“Yes, reverend Sir,” said venerable Mahāmoggallāna, and after replying to the Gracious One, he went
to that lay follower, and after going, he said this to that lay follower:
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“Friend, the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā was with child for seven years, and for seven days it was lost in
the womb, but now she is happy and healthy, and has born a healthy son. For seven days she has
invited the Community of monks, with the Buddha at its head, for a meal. Let the Koliyan lady
Suppavāsā make her seven meals, and afterwards you can make yours.”
“If, reverend Sir, master Mahāmoggallāna is my surety for three things—for wealth, for life, and for
faith—the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā may make her seven meals, and afterwards I will make mine.”
“For two things, friend, I am your surety—for wealth and for life—but for faith you are the surety.”
“If, reverend Sir, master Mahāmoggallāna is my surety for two things—for wealth and for life—the
Koliyan lady Suppavāsā may make her seven meals, and afterwards I will make mine.”
Then venerable Mahāmoggallāna, after conciliating that lay follower, went to the Gracious One, and
after going, he said this to the Gracious One: “That lay follower has been conciliated by me, reverend
Sir, let the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā make her seven meals, and afterwards he can make his.”
Then the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā for seven days with her own hand served and satisfied the
Community of monks with the Buddha at its head with excellent comestibles and edibles. Then she
made the little boy worship the Buddha, and the whole Community of monks.
Then venerable Sāriputta said this to that little boy: “Can you bear up, little boy? Can you
carry on? Do you have any pain?”
“How, reverend Sāriputta, can I bear up? How can I carry on? For seven years I have been
living in a bloodbath.”
Then it occured to the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā: “My son is consulting with the general of the
Dhamma,” and she became elated, gladdened, joyful and happy. Then the Gracious One after seeing
that the Koliyan lady Suppavāsā was elated, gladdened, joyful and happy, said this to the Koliyan
lady Suppavāsā: “Suppavāsā, do you long for another such son?”
“Gracious One, I long for another seven such sons.” Then the Gracious One, having
understood the significance of it, on that occasion uttered this exalted utterance:
“The disagreeable in an agreeable form, the unlovely in a lovely form,
of pleasure, overcome the heedless one.”

The painful in the form

May the Triple Gem Bless You!
තෙරුවන් සරණයි!
May All Beings be Well, Happy and Peaceful!
සියලු සත්ත්වතයෝ සුවපත් තවත්වා!
(Rainy Season Dhamma Discussion of Los Angeles Buddhist Vihara in Pasadena.)
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